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NEWS'ý 0F THEIP VEEK.

The Britishl Court will go into rneurning
for a short time for the Dowager Empress of
Brazii.
Mumierous wrecks are reported on the Eng'

11gb, Scotch and Irish coaste, but no Ame-
rican vessels ara yet mentiened.

The steamer Woodham, bound from New
castie to New York, went ashereen the Isle
of Wight during a lieavy gale and is a totil
vwreck. Ail bands saved.

The Morning C'hronicle contains an extract
froua the Times of India, received ber. by
mail, giving an accounit of a terrible eartli-
quake in India, a telegrapli report of which
wfts received Jan. l3t1î from Bombay, and
PUblished next day by the press of Europe
and Great Bn tai'n. Despatches froua Bom-
bay and Calcutta ef ta'day's date make ne
mention of any riev calamity of this kind.

Parliament re assemabled to-day. The fol-
lewîing sketch of _the Queen's speech lias
been ohtained in advance of its delivery

England i8 lit peace with everythlng.
The great powcrs have promised to ce

0 perite effectually for the suppression of
Blavery on the enst c oast of Af'rica.

Fniendly negetiations are in progrcss with
Ilussia. *Count Schouvaloff lias assured Lier
Ratjesty's Goverrument of the fiiendship of
the Cz-tr for England.

The new Trealy of' Commerce between
Gr'at Britain and France is calculated to,
P' Oete the friendship of Uic two countnies.

l'he President of the Fýrench Republic lias
been appointcd to arbitrate the difféerences
betweenl Portugal and England, relative to
the Possessions on the south coast of Africa.

Copies of' the .Alabama and San Juan5'vards .Will be presentcd immediately. It
i18 consdered preper to hasten the payment
etf the A4labamîa award.

Th'le speech exipresses regret at the rapid
rise in prices, and consequent disputes be-
te(f Workmen and employersi and pro-
luisJes that bills ivill be introduced improv-
ing the s3'stem of higlier education inIreland
t' the reconstruction of' tho Supreme Ap'
pellate Courts, and] jreventien of corrupt
practices nt elections.

Sir Alexander Cockburn lis refused a
Peerage, and lias î'eceived tlie Grand Cross
of the Order of the Bath.

Lord Assington is seriously ill.

Pihe schooner 'James Bayley' bias beau
wrecked on the Anglesa coast, and eighlt of
lier crew perished.

The proprietors of several colleries in the
soutli of Wales, wlie have annouticed their
intention to import Chinamen from Cali-
fornia to take the places of the men now on
strike, have received anonymous letters
tlireatening them with assassination slieuld
tliey attempt te carry eut their design.

rhe weather of the past tliree days bias
been intensely cold, and 100 persans were
frozen te death in England during that tirua.

Gambetta lias recovared from bis recent
illness.

The propnieter eof the Cor'sair newspaper
lias been fined aud sentenced te four mon tbs
imprisoniment for pnblishing an In ternation'
alist circulai'.

The deputies eof the extreme Loft lield a
meeting last night,'at wbich an address ivas
introduced, expressing the sympathy eof
the Republican mrembers of the Assembly
with General Garibaldli, and protesting
against the severe comments on lis interfer'
ence in the late war made by members of
the Riglit in the debate on Lyons contracte'
An address was imnaedi:îtely signed by scv'
enty eof the deputies.

The Utiin aays the Caulist lines extend
through tbe Northern Prc'inces eof Spain,
from Cape Creux to Coi una. Don Alplionzo
commands the insurgents in Cat alonia. Val'
les, one of ha generals, bas entered Aragon.
011e commnuds in Navarre. Redas, at the
head ef the riit wing eof the insuigents at
Asturias, is niaaching on Leon andI Castile.
Lizarraga lias cemmand eof the forces in Gui'
puzcoa. The Union represents the Carlist
cause as flouî!'shing in îîunbeî's, ai-ms and
resources.

The despatch fî'eua Lisboti announcing
that the steamship Murillo lad been siglhted
off tliat port was incorrect, andI ale is yet at
Cadiz,wliere she lias remained sizxce lier first
arrival. The British Consul bere bas de'
manded the issue of a writ of 'ýttwIv,1rn

against lier. The captain of the Murillo and
efficérs wlio ivere on watch at the Lime of the
disaster to the Nortbfleet hsppened,. are
lieltI as prisotiers on a Spaniali man of var
peuding tIe investigation.5The crew are
onder guard and are net allowed to go
ashore. The Span iel authorities who have
made an examination eof the Murillo, doclare
that slic shows ne aigris of having been In
collision, and iL is their belief tlaat sho is
guiltiess ef running dowîî and sinking the

oA'thflcet.

The Geverament bas rccelved intelligence
ef anether battie between LIc Carlists and a
force eof troeps, in which tlic former were
complûtely defeated, suffering great loss in
both inca andI stores. The engagement toelc
place at a smnall Place called Aya, in tbe
north. IL is officially anneunced from tIe
Ministry eof War, tînt 200 of. Lhe insurgénuts
were kilfed, andl that 4,100 rifles, including
800 eof the Remiington patent, a large quan'
tity eof ammunition andI stores, and 200 pri.
seners werc csptured. Eighty of the cap-
tured.insurgents begged for arnnesty.

At a session of the Congress yesterday, a
Republican Deputy preposed an amnend.
ment for the Porto Rtico abolition Bill, ex.
tending its provisions te Cuba, and provid,
ing tînet Lhe slaves themnselves, and not
their masters, sbaîl receive Lhe indenity.-
It is net likely the Congreas will comsider
ilie tnenddment.

A bind eof Carliste burned the Uailiray
Depot ini Villa Franca yesterday.

Bismarck bas submnitted a proposition te
Lue German leederal CouuilH, for au~ appro.
priation eof 9,000,000 taers eol, for the erea'
tien and improvemeut cf the fortifications at
Cologne, Koanigiburg, Wilhelmshaven, Kiel
and Posen.

Bismnrlasutd t te Commie
tee-eof the ý0eîeaa Council a bill impesilg
taxes on transactions lu LIe Staclc Ux
change. d

The Roman Cathiolic Bishopi have *d--
drcssed a memnorial to Lhe Emperor protest-
i ng a 'giinst tlicpassage cf the Eee!aia
plIh now bef'ore the Prussian Pie!.


